Western Region

Personal Care and Cosmetics
Product Line

ABITEC Corporation*

FMC BioColor

			Substitute
		Acconon® Alkoxylated Alcohols and
			 Fatty Acids
		Capmul® Mono and Diglycerides
		Caprol® Polyglycerol Esters
		Captex® Specialty Esters
		Hydro~Kote® Fractionated/
			 Hydrogenated Oils
		Pureco® Specialty Oils

			Available in liquid, powder, oil soluble
			 and water soluble forms

		ABI-Latum® Veg Oil Blend/Petroleum

Bayliss Botanicals*

Certified organic botanical ingredients for fragrance
replacement.
		ALLPLANT ELIXIR™
		ALLPLANT ESSENCE® M
		ALLPLANT ESSENCE® P
		Hydrosol
		Hydrosol M

Cabot Corporation*

		CAB-O-SIL® Fumed Silica

		SpectrAl® High-Purity Fumed Alumina

Cargill Texturizing Solutions

Lecigran™ Deoiled Soy Lecithin
		
(available in non-GMO)
		Lecisoy™ Fluid Soy Lecithin

		Natural Colorants and Color Blends

Fragrance West*

		Air Care Fragrances

		Candle Fragrances
		HI&I Fragrances
		 Home Care Fragrances
		 Personal Care Fragrances
		Soap Fragrances

Grain Processing Corporation*

		Maltrin® Maltodextrins/Corn Syrup Solids

		
Consistent, pure, non-irritating, cost
			 effective, water soluble glucose polymer
		Pure-Dent® Corn Starch
			 Dusting powder, oil absorber, high quality
			 modified/unmodified
			NF or USP and highly absorbent versions
			 available
		Pure Gel® Modified Corn Starch
			Mild, versatile thickener with smooth skin
			 after-feel, provides stable viscosity through
			 very low or very high pH, homogenization,
			 high heat and freezing conditions
Zeina® Hydroxypropyl Starch
			Film former, cold water soluble, adds body
			 and viscosity, maintains stability through
			 wide range of pH, shearing and heat,
			 hydrates without heat, offers smooth skin
			 after-feel

Int’l Cosmetics Science Centre (ICSC)*

Variety of natural butters, oils, antioxidants and waxes
(conventional, organic, internally-stabilized).
		
		Cosmassage R-3
			Massage oil, moisturizer, UV protection
		Cosmosil B
			Vitamin E, emollient
		Cosmosil 700
		 Mango butter, C18:0, C18:1 fatty acids 		
		Cosmowhite Oil
			Sunflower oil, aloe vera, curcumin
		Danomega-3
		
Blend of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids
		 Danox Organic Preservative 7000
			Natural antioxidant: rosemary, fennel
		 Ethnic Hair Care
			Omega-3, vitamin C, nutrition oil
		 Vitalizing Hair Repair Oil
			 Omega-3, rosemary, geranium

J. M. Huber Corporation

		Hubersorb® Calcium Silicates
			Carrier, flow aid, viscosity control and
			 opacifier
		Zeodent® Hydrated Silica
			Used in dental applications and as
			 thickeners
		Zeofree®, Zeothix®, Zeosyl® Hydrated Silicas
			Flow aids, carriers, oil absorber, viscosity,
			 increaser and bulking agents
		Zeolex® Sodium Silicoaluminate
			Carrier, anti-caking, oil absorption and
			 bulking agents
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King Industries*

Sandream Impact Colors, LLC

Kyowa Hakko USA*

		 Aluminum-Based Effect Pigments
			 Alchemique colors
		 Bichroma colors
		 Bismuth Oxychloride-Based Effect Pigments
			 Biluna colors
		 Silicate-Based Effect Pigments
			 Diamond colors
			 Kaleidoscope colors
			 Argentique colors with pure silver
		 Synthetic Mica-Based Effect Pigments
			 Fiesta colors
		 Mica-Based Effect Pigments
			 Impact colors
			 Optique colors
			 Eldorado colors
			 Chromatique colors
			 Midnight colors
			 Gemini colors
		 Vision Beads and Films

		DISPARLON® Solventborne Rheology Modifiers

		 L-Glutathione Skin Brightener

Momentive Performance Materials

Specialty fluids, dispersions, blends, copolymers,
emulsifiers, film formers and micro-powders for
color cosmetics, skin care and hair care. Benefits
include sensory and texture enhancers, visual effects
for skin, water resistance, shine/gloss for hair,
hair color retention and frizz/static control.
		SF® and SFE®
		Silshine®
		Silsoft®
		Softouch® Boron Nitride
		SR® and SS®
		Tospearl®
		Velvesil®
		Plus more

Specialty effect pigments and visually stimulating delivery aids
for enhanced product appeal.

Please refer to the separate brochure or contact
your HORN representative for more information.

* Also available in Southwest territories
Ingredients that are not listed may be available through HORN’s Technical Sourcing division. Please contact your HORN account manager for more information.
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